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 Pancakes and pajamas 

 Family scavenger hunt

 Movie night

 VBS

 Putt Putt night 

 Cookies and canvas

 Spark at the park

Spark Kids have had an amazing year led by Eliza

Skaggs and her team of volunteers. We hosted

our second summer VBS. 52 kids and their families

heard the gospel message at VBS this year. 

This year we started having regular Spark family

events. There were 7 different family focused fun

events: 

Our children's ministry gained 3 new Sunday

morning volunteers this year, bringing our total to

13 awesome volunteers! The kids participated in

small group time and are learning how to regularly

pray for one another. 

Midweek has been really special this year. There

has been lots of laughter, challenging Bible

lessons, lots of friendship building and teamwork,

and 20 minutes of journaling almost every week

(that the kids cheer for). They have had fun playing

“pranks” but also showing our gratitude to those

on staff. 

What a big year for our youth group! We've

introduced more time together including movie

nights, game nights, service projects, Bible

studies, and watching each other in school

sports! 

In 2022 we took the first youth mission trip in a

LONG time and we served in Virginia with

Brother Tim at his food pantry. We had an

amazing time serving others and growing closer

in our relationship with God. Another great event

was our winter retreat at Beulah Beach in

February. We took 13 students with us.

We've seen Wednesdays and Sundays grow in

size and have seen our group become a safe

place for students to come and grow in

friendship! Our youth banded together to form

their own worship team and lead on a weekly

basis.

Heartland Youth
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Men's Ministry
We've had another fantastic year for our men at

Heartland. Our regular yearly events have run

smoothly and we've added new events to bring

some energy to the rest of our men's community. 

We also celebrated 24 years of our men's canoe

trip, we look forward to a large celebration for year

25 in 2023!

Man camp and our work days at Deer Run have

brought our guys a level of intimacy and service. 

In 2022 we held our RESET conference with a high

attendance filled with worship, great teaching,

testimonies, and fun! We're thankful that Bishop

Mark Engel was able to join us.  We see increased

togetherness and "iron sharpening iron" through

our dinners, bonfire, breakfasts, and board game

nights. We are looking forward to 2023!

Women's Ministry
Heartland Women L.I.VE. continues to be an

amazing group of women praying, fellowshipping,

growing and laughing together. This last year

started with amazing testimonies of God being our

Hope through trials, which left us all encouraged

by who God is and what He has done in the lives of

these women. The Spring Tea: Royalty was a

special event where we learned how to put on the

Armor of God in a creative way and also had fun

dressing up and eating fancy food.

We continue to adjust to the needs of the women

and provide many ways for them to get involved

whether by making meals, helping out at events,

being on teams and so much more. We ended the

year with our 4th Annual Christmas Market. We

love supporting each other and fellowshipping

with one another. We are so thankful for this group

of women who are willing to be vulnerable and

grow together in their relationship with Christ and

with one another. 



We have 53 students currently enrolled in either

our half or full day program. 

We have 3 classroom teachers & 4 assistants.

We currently offer 13 Afternoon Classes that are

open to Streams of Hope students as well as

homeschooled students.

Classes include Art, Science, Bible, Sign

Language, Dance, Finance, Marine Biology, and

The Constitution

We have added an additional Tuesday morning

Institute for Excellence in Writing class (taught

by a volunteer) that provides direct writing

instruction to half of our students

 We are excited about what the Lord is doing in the

lives of our students and their families at Streams of

Hope! Our students are hearing the Gospel every

day and are working diligently to memorize over 35

memory verses this school year! They are being

challenged to seek God, serve others, and to

discover more about who God is through their

academics. 

Here are some exciting statistics for the 2022/2023

school year:

God is continuing to bring families to us and we are

honored to walk along side them. We are excited

about what He will do next in the life of our school

and in the lives of our students. 

Our music and tech teams are made up of 26

amazing people who volunteer countless hours to

create an environment conducive  to worship. They

dedicate their attention on Sunday mornings to not

only join in worship themselves, but also to help

others worship and connect with God.

Heartland's flaggers and dancers use their arts to

lead us into worship and to intercede and war in the

Spirit. Besides meeting weekly to pray and worship

together, they also have a wonderful yearly

conference that has been attended by people from

Minnesota to Massachusetts.

The creative writers at Heartland are constantly

creating and being intentional about growing in their

craft. The Writers' Blog is a collection of devotionals,

stories, and poems by writers of Heartland and can

be found on the Heartland website. 

As an expression of creativity in worship, we often

have artists paint live during worship. The visual

artists also contribute to the beauty around the

church in other ways, including Heartland Writer's

Circle. 

We welcome all artists to collaborate and create at

the Inspire creative nights and United Adoration

retreats.

Worship Community Streams of Hope
Christian Academy



Heartland Facilities
We are so incredibly thankful for this amazing

building and property that we call home. We have

69,066 sq. ft. of space that we use not only for the

ministries of Heartland Church, but also for many

other organizations. We have even made some

improvements this year. We refinished the parking

lot, added a playground area, began to repaint the

hallways starting with the school hallway,

redesigned and remodeled the youth room now

called the Inkwell and added new white boards to

the children’s ministry classrooms. Future plans

include painting and upgrading flooring.

This year we have hosted several Heartland

Women L.I.V.E. events, Men’s Breakfast, weekly

nursery, children’s ministry and youth group

classes and fun events, VBS, Operation Christmas

Child, LightFest, artist, songwriting and writing

events, midweek classes, staff retreat, SoulCare

sessions, Brushstrokes, the food pantry,

community groups, the Lift Up Your Standard

flagging conference, and Walking the Good Road

with the Miami Drum. 

Food Pantry
Our food pantry continues to bless families in our

neighborhood and throughout the greater Fort Wayne

area. Not a week goes by without someone calling

and asking for information about our food pantry. We

are currently serving an average of 15-20 families

ranging from 1-person homes to 10!  

Our school, Streams of Hope Christian Academy

has 3 full classrooms of students and  2 additional

classrooms, the small sanctuary and The Inkwell

for afternoon classes and weekly chapel. We also

celebrated our first graduation ceremony. In

addition, we have hosted the Greenhouse Retreat,

North East Area Partnership of neighborhoods

meetings, Northside Neighborhood Board

meetings, Ball State Urban Planning Workshop,

Young Playwrights, North Side High School

Football end of season banquet, Global

Leadership meeting, several United Adoration

Writer’s and Visual Artist’s Retreats, United

Adoration Staff meetings, Fostering Hope for

Children Christmas collection site, Young Lives,

Journey Beside Mothers, and we served as an

election polling location.

What a blessing to be able to touch so many lives

and develop long lasting relationships.

We have 5 volunteers at the food pantry each week.

Volunteers help collect the groceries, talk with people

and pray with them. Some people come just for

prayer, not food! This ministry serves such a great

need, especially in this time of changes and the

unknown. Thank you to everyone for your donations

and prayers for this ministry.



"The effectual, fervent prayer of a righteous man

availeth much" James 5:16

This has been our testimony this past year, 2022,

as we have seen God answer our prayers.

Heartland intercessors have connected with

citywide prayer through weekly prayer meetings

at the Lincoln Tower, monthly worship/prayer with

Love Fort Wayne at the Mirro Center, and monthly

Glory to Glory Gatherings. They have also been

praying for the new 24/7 prayer room at Electric

Works. Heartland will have a key role in hosting

prayer & worship when Prayer Works opens in

January 2023.

As a church, Heartland staff pray together weekly

before staff meetings. The congregation prays for

individual needs through Heartland Women L.I.V.E

facebook page, Prayer/Intercession on the

Heartland app, and email updates, as well as

personal prayer during services. Our Northside

neighborhood is prayer walked and driven

through. We meet to pray before Sunday morning

church and have gathered twice this year for a

Heartland Prayer Retreat at Deer Run. Heartland

is blessed to have strong, faithful, prophetic

intercessors who have stood in the gap and

interceded for our church, city and nation. 

REGIONAL
MINISTRIES

Fort Wayne Intercessors

Heartland Church and the Miami Nation of Indiana,

along with Terry and Darlene Wildman of

Rainsong, met for an evening of eating, drumming,

dancing, and encouragement. Chief Brian

Buchannan gave updates regarding the ongoing

pursuit of national recognition of the tribe and

status of the tribe in general. The Miami drummers

played a number of songs encouraging everyone

to dance around the drum and have a great time. It

was wonderful to have the native culture blended

with worshipping Jesus. The church had an

opportunity to pray for the Miami people who

attended and to offer encouragement to them.

Rainsong did a wonderful job leading the events

and worship blessing all who were present and

talking about the release of the First Nations

Version of the Bible, a paraphrase version of the

Bible in English with Native American phraseology.

Walking the Good Walk



Neighborhood

We had another great year of being part of the

Northside Neighborhood! Heartland sponsored the

pavilion for six Northside Night Out Food Truck

Rallies this year and even provided live music for two

of them—courtesy of amazing Heartland musicians

Lee Kreigh, Cathy Schrock and Nick Kircher. Lee

and Cathy and Rich Schrock served as wonderful

hosts in the pavilion.  

A huge project came to fruition this summer with the

Northside Park disc golf course! We partnered with

the the Northside Neighborhood Association,

Northeast Area Partnership,  Fort Wayne Parks and

Recreation, and the Fort Wayne Disc Golf Club, to

obtain a grant from the city so we could invest in,

design, and build this great addition to the

neighborhood. It’s already been a huge hit and

recently hosted its first tournament!

Lightfest was a huge success with hundreds of our

neighbors coming to join in the fun! God took care

of us regarding the weather as there was a huge,

unforecasted downpour right as it started! We’re

thankful we had chosen to set up indoors! 

We’re finishing the year by serving our neighbors

through leaf-raking outings (through NeighborLink)

and a Christmas drive-thru partnering with the

neighborhood association and our neighbors at the

Shady Nook. 

We look forward to further service to and

investment in the Northside Neighborhood and,

most importantly, in its people! They’re worth it! 



INTERNATIONAL
MINISTRIES
United Adoration
2022 has been an incredible year for United

Adoration. We took big steps forward in our

mission to partner with churches all around the

world to see a revitalization of Gospel-centered

creativity. We have now hosted well over 200

gatherings for artists in cities around the world

and have seen many artists receive deep,

impactful ministry. One of the highlights of this

year was seeing “A Place of Beauty,” our

devotional book for artists, impact leaders and

artists in various countries. Our leadership team

has also grown in the United States, the UK, and

Africa. One of the highlights has been the work of

Innocent Nimpe, our team leader in Burundi, who

has trained leaders all across the country to carry

on the work.

In 2022 we had 64 gatherings for artists in 26 cities

around the world. There were 1,200+ people in

attendance.

Anglican Missions Africa
Anglican Missions Africa (AMA) is one of our

primary international mission initiatives. God is

moving mightily through AMA and the work is

spreading all across Africa.

Just recently, AMA brought together 1,700

evangelists to the Nambale diocese in Kenya for a

“Mega Mission.” Evangelists visited over 22,000

households to present the Gospel with over

112,000 hearing the good news of the Kingdom!

An estimated 3,500 gave their lives to Jesus and

eight new church plants were identified. This is just

one of the many missions that AMA undergoes

every year.

Heartland partners with AMA by donating

evangelism tents and tin roofs for church planting.

AMA is led by our good friend and ministry partner

Captain Richard Mayabi. Our very own Captain

Pat Jehl serves as the international director and

Pastor Ron Allen serves on the board.


